
enfore AG Announces first Set of  
Business Apps and Business Devices 

Berlin, Germany - March 6th, 2017 

Today enfore is announcing its first set of Business Apps and Business Devices, focused on helping 

50 Million Local Merchants and Service Providers to better run and broaden their Point of Sales and 

Service efforts. enfore was founded in 2009 as NumberFour AG by Marco Boerries and is changing its 

name to Enfore AG amid this first product announcement.  

enfore has built an open business platform to develop solutions that help small businesses around 

the world to run their business - and turn them into a connected business. By combining innovative 

hardware, powerful and easy to use software, as well as comprehensive services. enfore delivers a 

unique solution to connect all aspects of a small business. 

enforePOS 

Offers a wide range of modules to cover all aspects of a small business: sales, reservations, payment 

processing, inventory management, purchasing, order fulfillment and logistics. Additionally, powerful 

tools are built in that allow a business to better understand, retain, and reward their customers, as 

well as connect with them via multiple sales and service channels. enforePOS runs on iOS, Android, 

macOS, Windows10 and enfore Business Devices. 

enforeDasher 
A stunningly beautiful and sturdy all-in-one POS terminal with 14” Full HD touchscreen, 5” customer 

display, high-speed printer, 3D barcode scanner, WiFi Hotspot, Ethernet, HDMI, 4 USB ports, and more. 

enforeComet 
A sibling to enforeDasher – this sleek, mountable POS terminal features a 14.4” Full HD touchscreen, 

WiFi Hotspot, Ethernet, HDMI, 4 USB ports and more. 

enforePayPad 
An amazing WiFi-enabled payment device and ideal companion to enforeDasher, enforeComet and any 

iOS, Android, macOS, Windows10 device running enforePOS. 

Pricing and Availability 
enfore will hold a product launch event later in the second quarter, when the aggressively priced 

business apps and devices become available. 

Special Offer 
Starting today until June 30th, small businesses will be able to sign up for an enfore account and 

receive the enforePOS for FREE on iOS, Android, macOS, and Windows 10. 

About Enfore AG 
Founded in 2009 as NumberFour AG by Marco Boerries to re-imagine how small businesses utilize 

technology. enfore has built an open business platform to develop solutions that help 200 million 

small businesses around the world to run their business. enfore's vision is simple: every small 

business should enjoy similar efficiencies and scale-effects that historically were only available to 

large enterprises.  

For more Information: www.enfore.com
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